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Outline 
Scope of the research on the basic properties of reaction wood from fast growing species in the forest 
research, Hasanuddin University, nano structure, the physical, mechanical and chemical were examined. 
The properties was on the opposite wood and reaction wood. By knowing basic properties, the species will 
be developed for a particular purpose, such as the particle boards. 
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Introduction 
Pulai and Lento-lento are among fast growing species grow in the Hasanuddin University Research Forest 
Facilities, South Sulawesi Province of Indonesia.  Reaction wood is abnormalities in wood. Such reaction 
wood may be found in pulai wood and lento-lento wood (hardwood), and is know as tension wood. The 
two species would be developed to raw materials for particle boards. Characteristics tension wood differs 
from opposite wood mainly with respect to the uses for particle boards. Variation in terms of wood 
qualities from tension wood was widely observed, especiality of fast growing species. However, 
understanding basic properties of reaction wood causes of the variation patterns of wood quality is interest 
to know influence for particle boards. 
Experiment 
The research aims at examining basic wood properties of Pulai and Lento-lento, including nano 
structure, physical, mechanical and chemical, to provide information on the usage of these species as raw 
materials for particle board . The nano structure was analysed  the dimension of  cellulose crystallite and 
degree of crystallinity, the physical and mechanical properties were measured density, specific gravity, 
MOE and MOR and the chemical was analysed The extractive contain after dissolved in alcohol-benzene 
of reaction wood from Pulai Wood and Lento-lento Wood. Physical and mechanical properties were 
measured according to ASTM D 143-94. Nano structure was examined with XRd. The dimension of 
cellulose crystallite (Dhkl) could be determined according the Scherrer formula.  
Result and Discussion 
Results showed that characteristics basic properties from Pulai Wood and Lento-lento Wood were 
showed in Table below :  
Table  Characteristics basic properties of the opposite wood and reaction wood from Pulai Wood and 
Lento-lento Wood 
Parameter 
Pulai Wood Lento-lento Wood 
OW TW OW TW 
Moisture Content (%) 12,82±0,6
8 
12,87±0,38 12,36±0,46 13,24±1,30 
Specific gravity 0,37±0,02 0,35±0,01 0,46±0,03 0,48±0,02 
Density (g cm
-3
) 0,42±0,02 0,40±0,01 0,52±0,03 0,55±0,01 
Modulus of Elasticity (kgf cm
-2
) 55,296±2787 72,817±6815 
Modulus of Rupture (kgf cm
-2
) 396±16 471±37 
The extractive content after dissolved in 
alcohol-benzene (%) 
2,17 3,17 
The extractive content after dissolved in hot 
water (%) 
3,67 4,83 
Length of cellulose crystallite (nm) 21,11±9.85 18,04±6.82 20,015±4.7
2 
10,39±7.42 
Width of cellulose crystallite (nm) 3,26±0.383 3,07±0.13 2,85±0.007 2,95±0.147 
Degree of crystallinity (%) 49,05±3,39 49,62±3,21 50,81±8,90 36,43±1,17 
    The analysed basic properties of Pulai as raw material for particle board when compared with Lento-lento 
provides better quality.  
  
